
September already and fall is 
coming up so quickly.  I pray 
that all continue to stay 
cooled off and safe.  Please 
watch out for the few kiddos 
physically returning to school 

and that bit of added school traffic that has 
started back up!  We are already enjoying 
our kick-off to what I know will be a great 
year working with such a great group of 
fellow members that I am honored to call 
family.  As we navigate our  way around 
and through the current circumstances, I 
know we will continue to come up with crea-
tive ways to support our Post so that we 
can also continue to serve our community, 
state and nation. 
 
It is also that time of year to renew your 
memberships and to recruit new members 
for 2021.  I am so excited that we now have 
links to renew online on our Post593.org 
website on its main page, as well as on the 
Auxiliary website page.  How convenient!!   

 
 

Membership dues are $28.00 again this 
year and Juniors are free until 18 years of 
age.                                        Continued on page 2 

 
 

Auxiliary News Commander’s Comments 

Post 593 Officers:  
Commander: Paul Goymerac 
1st Vice: Dennis Ducharme 
2nd Vice: Joe Falco 
Adjutant: Bill Nupp 
Finance:  Ray Barger 
Chaplain: Ed Richards 
Judge Advocate: Danny Muth 
Historian: Kelly Osvold 
Service Officer: Mike Potter  
Sgt At Arms: Vacant 
Hubmaster: Dennis Ducharme  
Members at Large: J immy May, Ar t  
Osvold, Ed Richards, Ken Rodd, 
Daniel Riggs,  
 
Auxiliary Officers:  
President: Sandy Vinson  
Vice President: Robin Alva  
Secretary: Amanda Silvas 
Treasurer: Sue Buckley  
Historian: Vacant 
Chaplain: Irma Ducharme 
Sgt At Arms: Tammi Cox 
Members at Large:  
Donna Grimmer, Catherine McDonald, 
Guadalupe Smitha 
 
Sons of the American Legion:  
Commander: Joe Falco 
1st Vice: Bill Cox 
2nd Vice: Dave Paris 
Adjutant: George Alva 
Membership Chair: Rick Moe 
Finance: Mike Potter 
Chaplain: Dennis Ducharme  
Historian: George Alva 
Sgt At Arms: Henry Creech 
Judge Advocate: Dennis Ducharme 
Members At Large:  
Rick Moe, Ken Rodd 
 
ALR Officers:  
Director: Paula Johnson 
Asst Director: Greg Spatz 
Secretary: Becky Spatz 
Treasurer: Robin Alva 
Road Captain: Sean Lowder 
Membership: Deb Pierce 
Sgt At Arms: Robert Hendricks  
Chaplain: Robert Comas 
Service Officer: Daniel Riggs  
Historian: Alice Wagener  
Members at Large:  
Bubba Elrod, Jay McCall, Matt Scott 

Hours of Operation 

Mon-Thurs: 1pm—10pm 

Friday: 1pm — 1 am 

Saturday: 12pm — 1 am 

Sunday 12pm — 8pm 
(Hours may vary due to busi-

ness) 

William M. Randolph, Post 593 
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED 

Another month has gone by and 
we are still not open but good 
news, State laws are being 
changed to accommodate some 
of bar owner concerns.  We are 
reviewing all the changes and 
will soon be discussing if those 

changes are beneficial to our members and if 
we could reopen.  More to come on that as 
we white-board the different options Post 593 
has going forward.  Our Buddy Check is al-

most over but we received great feedback 
from members.  Most are still in high spirits 
but miss the camaraderie of other members.  
We also are keeping our weekly Saturday 
Meals to Go so please stop down and sup-
port our efforts.  Food is served between 5 
and 7 PM.  If social distancing measures are 
taken, some may eat in our hall instead of 
rushing home or enjoy your meal/
camaraderie under our Pavilion.  These 
meals will continue through September so 
please refer to our Facebook Site for flyers 
and information on what we are serving each 
week. 

Continued on page 2 
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SALute 

Howdy SAL and Post 593.  
 
Huge shout out to all the members of the Squadron 
who made the two Saturday meals that we did last 
month a complete success. Hand this Squadron any 

challenge and it will be accomplished efficiently. Special Thank 
You to  
Michelle Muth for the tasty desserts. 
 
Membership is key. Reminder: SAL Dues will be raised to 
$25. You can beat that increase by paying your renewal by 
Oct 15, 2020. 
 
Our canteen is closed. But our Legion and Squadron are not. We 
continue to conduct business and support our programs. That 
means we need to keep our renewals and new memberships 
coming in. You can drop off renewals, etc, during the Saturday 
fund raisers, or during any meeting when the legion is open. You 
can also mail them to the post. Address is on the front page of 
this newsletter. 
 
The Annual SAL Golf Tournament is Oct 18, 2020. The online 
advertising blitz will begin this week. If you would like to play or 
sponsor a hole, please contact the folks listed on the  flyers which 
are posted on Facebook, and in the electronic copy of this news-
letter. The tournament will be modified slightly, mostly about the 
after tournament lunch. This year, unless things change dramati-
cally between now and then, lunch will be take out only.  
 
Finally, our meetings. 3rd Tuesday of each month. It sure would 
be nice to see a larger attendance to get more input . Please try 
to join us. 

 
Be safe and be well, 
Joe Falco 
Squadron 593 Commander 

Continued from page 1 

Finally, our membership drives are going well and we 
need more members now than ever before.  We are doing 
what we can to continue supporting our Community, State 
and Nation.  That is you whom we are looking out for.  
The more volunteers we have, the more we can do.  
Newsletters will continue to be sent out but if you believe 
you have outdated contact information, please send us an 
email or letter with updated contact info.  We would love to 

stay in touch and keep you informed.  Please keep those 
who are sick, recovering from surgery, or battling ailments 
on a daily basis.  We have prayers being sent out regular-
ly.   

God Bless our Veterans, members, and families. 

Paul (Gomer) Goymerac 

Post Commander 

Due to current health requirements, the Canteen is closed 
indefinitely. Please check our Post website and Facebook 
pages for updates. All our current meals and events are 
subject to change at any moment. Please call ahead before 
you visit. Thank you for your patience and understating. 

 
Thank you, 
 
Traci Permenter  
Post Home Manager 

Continued from page 1 

Our Chicken Fried Steak Early Bird Dinner this year will be 
on October 10th and is free for those that have renewed 
early.  Again, our membership goal is to be at 100% by 
December 31

st
.  I know we can do this!!!  A huge thank you 

to all that have already renewed!  If you have any ques-
tions about membership, please reach out to Ms. Robin 
Alva and she’ll be happy to assist. 
 
We hope to be allowed to add some fun activities coming 
up so please keep checking our monthly calendar online 
regularly for any updates.  Also, if you would like to help 
with any of these fun activities just let me know. We always 
have a blast while making these events a huge success.  
We are still doing Saturday To-Go meals this month from 5 
to 7 p.m. to support our Post and to help pay those monthly 
bills that continue whether we are open or not so please 
come by to contribute and visit if you are able to.  We 
would love to see you.  As always, your support and com-
mitment is truly appreciated!! 
 
In the meantime, I hope to see you at our next meeting on 
September 2

nd
. 

 
Sandy Vinson 
ALA President Unit 593 

The American Legion National Head-
quarters 

We've created a platform 
on www.legion.org dedicated to 
the #coronavirus that includes the most 
recent information from National Head-
quarters on how the coronavirus is affect-
ing meetings, programs and activities, as 
well as daily messages from American 

Legion National Commander Bill Oxford. 

 

Check it out at https://www.legion.org/coronavirus. 

 
And don't forget the CDC also has critical info on the virus, in-
cluding how to protect yourself and what to do if you feel sick. 
It's at www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html.  

Weekly September Meals Quick Reference 

 

Sept 5, Brats, Burgers, Hot Dogs grill, 2-7PM                $7.00 

Sept 12, Breakfast, 8-11AM                                              $7.00 

Sept 12, Chicken Fried Steak Dinner, 5-7PM                $10.00 

Sept 19, Bacon cheeseburgers, curly fries, dessert      $7.00 

Sept 25, Steak Night (subject to cancellation)              $13.00 

Sept 26, King Ranch Chicken, rice, salad, dessert        $7.00 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.legion.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3K80WRpB8TgmGGAFGcCYHzxQNkpn3ZUvr8Y60cZIH-Ru8y0fbyOMjhteE&h=AT0BFOMCNQVA-5-h0bLy5nEIayPCerGZ4SdZ3as9TR-1HkpCvAyn_RCWammTUWYfzefFeZr6NOfYbzh1_jvIPjVCgSoXvYdG-1yPK8aRpyCZCLEnfk1Sv8YtS2
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/coronavirus?epa=HASHTAG
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.legion.org%2Fcoronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Br1sjkmsxM0UJjJssRXLBTDXykpDFZh5jlg51lgUcy9fBaQptt_DiXkw&h=AT3DDSbSFJft6RyUlpzMRjvlMcfNolCyZLNADQVw_yKUV9UT1CEpSIp_SLqWsXpSzdYnV6BZmO8abv3gWZ-TdlEiM_1FY_jAqxk9fTTmLTQZlE
https://www.facebook.com/CDC/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAlT-0Oue99gJt3qOIUtXoSDcsILQ6HWDXqjEqR0BTTCyeuV0C6JccP-esHEGYTz_QBucj6Beu1HUJBbfvn3qcD0OhGDsxtcCfeq1kcMTVrxjozunWyUl7i5MnMBycKc4lPS7gD0pDgyISsaUz4IAiqeW1aApFaWLn-8ow3Y7WBCV8WBvRv6VHD6a4Cs-fvkYd7H3c6R7ApXfBKIK0
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html?fbclid=IwAR247T8ZQaDbo_IC7IzKbm5EbrER_bA7_BTVE-uNakVStpvreEGoum1g-sU


Riders Report 

 
Make it a September to Remember!  Rumors swirl around the canteen being able to open.  If that hap-
pens, please follow the rules.  The ALR has been busy helping out veterans in August.  September veter-
an assistance is filling up as well.  Keep in your prayers all those suffering from mental anguish, loneli-
ness, storm damage from Hurricane Laura, sickness and loss.  We will continue our meetings in the pa-
vilion.  September , 2020 at 6:30pm is the next Exec committee meeting followed by the general mem-

bership meeting.  DUES will be collected at our meeting or you can drop them at any Saturday meal night. 
 
Pride fills me at every meeting with the ideas, bluntness and strength our riders have.  Ya’ll are one heck of a bunch of 
folks!  We are rocking this year already.  We will be discussing the upcoming Rolling Run (mini) in October.  If you have 
ideas you want to share on this mini version of the Rolling Run, please reach out to Greg Spatz.  Watch our facebook 
page for upcoming rides put together by Sean Lowder.  We need to plan a group outing, maybe a “hail and farewell”, 
have ideas, please get those to me.  We are a team!  We are strong together and have already proved we can get 
through anything.  Keep each other in your prayers, reach out to your brothers and NEVER be afraid to ask for help. 
 
 
“Semper Gumby” (always flexible).  God Bless. 
 
Bubbles 

ALR Director 

Planning Ahead 

 

As your Service Officer, I have times in which I assist Veteran’s or their families with the loss of a family member.  
Unfortunately, in too many instances I hear he or she did not leave a will or I could not find a particular document(s).   
The death of a loved one is difficult enough to say the least.  However, we can all take the following actions to relieve 
undue burdens and financial stress on our loved ones during their time of grief. 

MAKE OR UPDATE YOUR WILL: Should you not a have a will or need to update your will, please do so.  
There are several avenues in which to do so, i.e. private attorney; if you have a valid military ID and are serving on 
active duty to include, Guard or Reserve, Retired or a dependent of any, you may contact your nearest post or base 
legal office for assistance (due to current circumstances services maybe limited); or you may also download an on-
line state approved will for the state where you reside.  Ensure your Executor and Beneficiary(ies) have a copy of 
your will and know the location or how to gain access to your original will.    If in doubt or have questions about your 
estate or will, please consult a professional estate or tax attorney. 

IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS:  Gather and consolidate your important documents.  Make a binder or folder 
with your important documents to include at a minimum:  Will, DD Form 214 or applicable discharge documents, In-
surance Policies, Power of Attorney, VA ratings and/or compensation, social security benefits, retirement income 
pension(s), marriage or divorce degrees (if applicable), vehicle titles and household warranties/mortgage information 
if applicable.   Additionally, if you are the primary bill payer in your household ensure your significant other knows 
your financial obligations.  Provide them with the financial intuition(s), due dates, and method of payment, i.e., mail 
or on-line.  If on-line, provide a list of the websites and passwords. 

PRE-BURIAL ARRANGEMENTS:  If you are a Veteran and not dishonorably discharged, you and your de-
pendents are eligible for burial in a VA cemetery.  You can request a pre-eligibility determination by going to: https://
www.va.gov/burials-memorials/ , scroll down to and click on “Eligibility” to obtain the appropriate form and required 
documents for application.  Also recommend you download the “Survivors and burial benefits Kit” located on the 
same page.  It contains additional benefit information you can include with your important documents.  Should you 
not have access to the internet you can call 1-800-535-1117 for pre-eligibility determination assistance. 
 
Respectfully 
 
Mike Potter 
Post Service Officer 

https://www.va.gov/burials-memorials/
https://www.va.gov/burials-memorials/


  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  



  

  


